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OVER ONE HUNDRED

AMERICANS SLAIN OB

OUTRAGED IN MEXICO

Pall, in Senate, Tells the Shameful
Story of Last Year South ,

of the Border.

MAKES HIS CHARGES SPECIFIC

Names of Victims of Revolution with
Details Given.,

WILSON'S POLICY IS ASSAILED

Speaker Urges Armed Intervention,
but Not War.

7ILLA' CATTLE THIEF, MURDERER

Thorn; Who Ilnle'nt Capital and the
Icndrr of ncvolt Branded n

Iiettlon of Intoxicated
Demons. ..

WASHINGTON. March
charges that moro than 100 Americans and
other foreigners have been killed, mur-

dered or outraged duriiiR tho last three,
years of revolution In Mexico were laid
before the senate today by Senator Fall,
republican, of New Mexico, In the course
of a speech In which he urged armed
Intervention not for war, but for pro-

tection of lioneombatants and assailed
the administration's policy.

Senator Fall'u list gave names, dates
and circumstances gathered- - from his
own sources. Tho Ucnton, Vergara and
Bauch Killings and the death, of tho fif-

teen Americans In tho Cumbre tunnel are
Included In those since March' 4, 1913.

Secretary Hryan, when ho heard of
Senator Fall's charges, said ho would
make no statement untll.he had read all
the senator's speech and would, for tho
present, leave tho administration's de-

fense to senators.
Senator Fall declared charges that

selfish motives actuated him ih urging
an Hggresslvo policy were entirely un-

founded. All property he had In Mexico,

with the exception of "a few odds and
ends," he had disposed of In 1906.

villa Murderer and Cnttlc Thief.
Irf tho ease of Benton, Senator Fall

charged Villa had for years been stealing
cattle in Mexico and shipping them for
sale In the United States. The activities
of tho NeW Mexico and Texas Cattlo
Men's associations hampered Villa's busi-

ness, and a decree forbidding shipment
of any cattlo from Chihuahua was Is-

sued. It was because of that that Benton
went . to see Villa, the senator said. Ben-to- rt

having cattlo- - ho wlBhod to ship,
"And Villa killed him," Senator Fall

added
'Comparing Huarta with Villa. Senator

Fallleclareu'''liat-"I- Huerta is
ho is at least a murderer of a

grand, scale.,, He would nqt stoop to kltl-In- ga

peon Just for tho pleasure ofsoclng
hjm die. Villa-I- s a common. Ignorant,
brutal murdered for hire, now being
romanced about In the- - press."

Reciting Wllla's rise, Mr. Fall said the
rebel general after the Madoro siege of
Jaurcz. obtained J700.000 in loot. mostly
from American mining camps, was sent
to prison for it, but escaped, probably
because of the kindly feeling oj Madero.
Villa had told him somo of that, tho
senator said, in his otflco In El Paso.

"Later Villa took a bullion train and
help up an American company, which
owned the ahlpment, for J40.000. With
that $10,000," Senator Fall Said, "he
started to establish constitutional gov-

ernment in Mexico."
Senator Fall pictured Vllla'a course

Trimnn and Chihuahua to
Juarez, churglng that ho looted the towns,
confiscated property, drove out the
Spaniards anil others, In many Instances
holding back the wives and mothers.
General Castro, a federal, ho said, Was
paid $50,000 by Villa to surrender Jaurez.

Luis T.crraza, held prisoner In Ch-

ihuahua, Senator Fall said, had been tor-

tured and forced to reveal tho hiding
place of $590,000 in gold, which Villa, with
other lopt, ahlpped to banks In the United
States for his own account.

Intervention la Not War.
"With tho solemn declaration that wo

do not war on the Mexican nation or peo- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast tllL7 p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; not much change In temperature.

ETAOINSHRDLIT Hours. Deg.
Temperature ni oninnn' Yesterday.

5 a. m w
6 a. m...... 30

8 a 30
3 a. m".'.m".'.'.'." .'. 31

10 ai. m 3.",

It a. m... 371
13 m 10

1 p. m......
3 p. in 15
3 p. m 47
4 p. ni..., 47
5 p. m 47
k p. ni... 40
7 p. ni 41
8 p. Ill 42

Comparative Local Urcoril.
1914. 1913. 1913. 1911.

Highest today 47 6S 24 65

Lowest today 28 J3 4 3U

Precipitation 0 .0 .0. .0
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal at Omaha since
--March 1st. and compared with the past
two years:
Normal temperature 32

Kxcfzs for the day 6

Total excess since March 1. 191f $
Normal precipitation -- 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day .04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 T
Deficiency since. March 1, 1914.. .35 Inches
Deflelenoy for cor. period In 1913 .3S inches
Kxceps for cor. period ni 17912.. .01 Inches

Heporta from Station at 7 I. 31.
Station and Stat Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather 7 p. m. est fall
Cheyenne, cloudy 50 M .

Davenport, cloudy :. M 42 M
Denver, partly cloudy.... 70 .00

Pes Moines, clear 3H 40 .T
Dodge City, pt cloud)'.. 62 74 W
Lander, cloudy 54 5 .00
North Platte, clear. &S 68 .01
Omaha, clear 44 47 .00
Pueblo, partly cloudy.... 61 72 .00
Bapid City, cloudy S K .00
Salt Lake, clear 8 61 .K

fanla. Vc, clear 54 6fl .fifl

Sheridan, snow 32 48 .04

Sioux City, clear 42 44 0
Valentine, pt. cloudy-- . s GO .00

T indicates trai-- of precipitation.
Indicates below xero

U A wkisii ixical Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
RANGERS DIDNOT CROSS LINE

Party Which Recovered Vergara's
Body Not Made Up of Troops.

GOVERNOR MISREADS REPORT

Hodr Delivered to Captain Sanders
Sundnr Morning on American

Side bj- - Men Who at Once
Disappeared.

AUSTIN, Tex. March 0. Texas rang-
ers did not cross tho Mexican border
nor participate in the expedition by which
Clcmento Vergara's body was secretly
exhumed from the Hidalgo (Mexico)
cemetery, and deposited by persons as
yet unidentified on tho Texas side of the'
Rio Grande, betoro daylight Sunday morn--
ing, according to the official version of
the Vergara Incident from tate capital
sources today. It is claimed that this
version was borne out by dispatches from
Laredo, Tex., the nearest- - point to Hi-
dalgo, where Investigation could bo made
and transmitted by wire.

Lost night's statement that rangers re-

covered tho body was based on the fol-
lowing telegram from Ranger Captain J.
J. Sanders:

Statement from Captain Handera.
"I proceeded to Hidalgo. Mox obtained

body of Vorgara. Have It here."
The telegram was dated Laredo, but

the word "hero" Indicated tho point abovo
Laredo on tho nio Grande where Vergara
mado his home. State officials accepted
the telegram as meaning that Sanders
actually entered Mexico. Governor Col-
quitt wired Sanders for details early
today, and, after talking to tho ranger'
captain over tho long distance telephone,
gave out tho following statements

"Captain Sanders, commanding com-
pany C of the Texas rangers, at Laredo,
advised me by telegraph that ho had re
covered Mi 8 body of Vergara. I wired him
for full particulars. Ho advises mo that
ho did not go Into Mexico at all, but was
Informed that ho body of Vergara' would
be delivered on the Texas Bide of the river
at a particular place named at 3:36 o'clock
Sunday morning, where he found it. As
to who brought it across the river, he
does not knowr He had no assistance in
this transaction, except from tho family
and relatives' of Vergara, who fully Iden
tified the body."

Members of Party Not Identified.
The persons who exhumed the body

from Its Mexican grave thus far have
kept their- - Identity secret.

The wordB of Captain Sanders' first
rtclegram. "I proceeded to Hlldalgo." In
the light of His later report to tho gover-
nor, are cabablo of two meanings, it is
said. Sanders Is' stationed at Laredo,
forty-flv- o miles from the point where the
body was brought across the river near
Hidalgo.

TO get the body Sanders and American
Consul A. B. Garrett at Nuevo Laredo,
had to .make, the forty-fiv-e mllo trip from
Laredo. Hidalgo being one of trie few
places In that sectlpn 'large . enough .to
have, a name "designating Its locution.
Banders' telegrah has been" Interpreted. as
using tbe words "to Hlfl'atfco" simply to
indicate a section of the border.

UidalgoTs on the Mexican, side of the
river, close to the American side.

VerKara Exrcnted by Frder&Ia,
Mareh , President

WUson expects ,a full report, from,j3ov- -
ernot Colquitt and. American Consul Gar-
rett, as to the manner In which the body
of Clemente Vergara an American cltiion
klUed In Mexico, was returned to Amer-
ican soil.

Consul Garrett's dispatches have said
Vergara. came .to his death at the hands
of Mexican federals. ,

The president had no further advices
today about the Inquiry being made by
the constitutionalists into tho recent
execution of William S. Benton, ft Brit-
ish subject,-a- t Jaurcz. On the subject of
protection of foreigners in Mexico, tbe
president Indicated clearly that the Am-
erican government would continue to use
itt good offices on behalf of subjects of
those powers who had recognized the
Hucrta government and could not there-
fore, deal with the constitutionalists. No
information has been obtained as to
whether General Carranca has altered
his attltudo of denying to the United
States the right to inquire for. the wei-far- o

of nations other than its own.
Carranza. la Noncommittal. .

AGUA PIUETA. Sonora, Mx., March
9. General Carranxa declined today to
discuss the entrance into Mexico of those
who recovered the body of Vergara. It
was said he would not issue any state-
ment until more details had been

Felt Gives Himself
Up to 'Frisco Officers

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal March. 9.-- Truo

to his promise. A. C. Felt, missing cashier
of tho failed First National bank of
Superior, Neb., walked into the office
hero today of the United States marshal
and surrendered. He said he did not
know whether ho was under indictment

'or not' but " ,l WBS not he ougnt t0 be
a"d he wished tb be returned to the
authorities of Nebraska.

Mews dispatches show that Felt was
Indicted on seven counts by a special
federal grand Jury at Lincoln, "Neb., on
February 3, charged with embezzlement ot
$3,U3 and conversion to his own use of
notes aggregating $8,100. On February 7,

Itev, 13. Fitzgerald of Superior received
a letter from him in wnlch he wrote
that he intended to surrender himself
here.

In default, however, of any official In-

formation here that an Indictment was
out, the marshal did not arrest Felt, but
merely kept him under surveillance until
he could hear from Superior in reply to
his Inquiries by telegraph.

PAY INTEREST TO MARCH 10
ON FAILED BANK DEPOSITS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March (Special Tele-

gram.) Interest on deposits in the failed
State Savings bank at Superior will oe
palcj up to March 10. according to In-

structions given Receiver Seeman by the
State Banking board at Its meeting this

rtCfternoon. '
This Is the first time that the state

guaranty law has been called Into play
to reimburse depositors, and there wis
some controversy whether the law wouli
permit of payment of Interest up to the
time the bank was reopened or only to
January 1 the time of the sml-nnu- al

Interest payment, but the board finally
agreed on March 10 as the time.

WATER USEDJMOUT

IDLEiSWnST
alaBKlVKC.

ThousTESMfli Embers of Unemployed
Armies Driven Across River

from Sacramento.

ALL SUFFERING FROM HUNGER

Many Beaten Up by Police and Most
Cold from Hose Play.

FLEE BEFORE FRIGID STREAM8

Angry Men Swear Vengeance on the
California Capital.

BAR IS RAIDED AND WRECKED

Nineteen "Offlccra" Are Arrested
After IlrfaaliiR to Accept Trans-

portation Uncle to San
Frnnclaco.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March
with bruised heads and empty

stomachs 1,000 members of the unem-
ployed armies that have been in Sacra-
mento for the last two days wero en-

camped tonight on tho Yolo county sldo
of the Sacramento river, to which they
were driven by Sacramento county offi-
cers today.

Not all of them were suffering from In
juries, but all wero hungry. Most of them
wero shivering from the drenching given
them by tho city fire department with
cold water In routing them from their
Sacramento camp. They swore vengeance
on Sacramento because of tho forcible
ejection, but as their only avenue of
entrance to this city is guarded by rev- -

era! hundred armed deputies and the
town of Brodertck across th river Is
equally well guarded, 'the civil authorities
believe they have the situation well In
hand and that stato troops will not be
needed.

Drlren from Hand,
The unemployed were driven off the

Southern Pacific right-of-wa- y late today
by deputy sheriffs armed with pick-handl- es

and poltco armed with clubs.
They at first refused to go, but several
strong streams of water played upon
them by firemen itartcd them on the run
toward Second street.

In Second street they stopped to give
battlo and in the conflict that followed
many neaas were DroKen by tno deputy
sheriffs and police and the rioters were
hurled pell mell along to I 'topt street, i

eome wero clubbed hard enouhg to neces-
sitate treatment In the county hospital,
but their injuries did not extend beyond
that.

In. passing' Second street they attacked
street cars, hurling rocks and sticks
through windows and forcing passengers
to tak refuge on the. car floors. A
rock was thrownthrOugh! th.w(hdjible.ld
ot"br.Jo"h?. Griffith's automobile," hitting
him In the mcute.

wiTfK sainon.
The irruy was driven down Front strce.1

to tho' M street abridge. One hundred
broke "away and raided and wrecked a
saloon en route. They wero finally
herded over the M. street bridge and Into
Yol6 county,

Appeals to Governor Hiram W. John-
son to cull out the militia were unsuccess-
ful, tho governor placing everything In
tha hands of Adjutant eGncral Forbes,
who Was constantly on the. scene of
action brought at tho governor'n request,
a citizens committee headed by. Harry
Thorp, deputized KK) men 109 to do duty
In Sacramento and 100 in Brodertck; Tha
sheriff and district attorney of Yolo
cdunty are in charge of tho forco In that
county.

Part of tha army Is scattered about this
city. The rest Is disrupted as Its leaders
are In Jail, charged with vagrancy.

Nineteen officers of the army, Including
"General" Kelley, submitted peaccably'.to
arrest this forenoon, after refusing to ac
cept transportation back to San Fran
cisco, whence they had come

Asquith Ahnounces
Concessions He Will

Make to Ulsterites
LONDON, March Asquith

today laid before tho House of Commons
his proposed concessions to Ulster In
regard to its position under tho Irish
home rule bill. The announcement, which
had been so long and- - anxiously awaited,
was to the effect that before tho bill be
came operative, a poll should be taken of
the parllamentar yelectors of each county
to decide whether there should be an ex
elusion of Ulster county from tha pro-
visions of the bill for a period ot six
years from the first meettng of the new
Irish parliament. If the majority ot
the voters was In favor of this scheme
the district would automatically be ex
eluded for the prescribed period.

To Banquet in Honor
of Bryan's Birthday

Women win be welcome at tho Secni-tar- y

Bryan's birthday banquet that Is to
be given at Lincoln In the .Auditorium
thero on Thursday evening. This Is tho
first year that tho fair sex are to par-

take ot the feast, whfch is nonpartisan
and is open to all who wish to attenl.
O. W. Meier of Lincoln Is handling tho
reservations.

While the secretary ot state will bo

unable to be present, he will send a mes-
sage to the assembly. '

VANDERBILT FUNERAL
SERVICES ARE HELD

WASHINGTON, March ser-
vices for George W. Vanderbllt were held
here today and his body was taken to
New Dorp, Staten Ifland, New York, for
burial at the old Vanderbllt home. The
services wero simple and brief ah J only
clofe friends and relatives attended. Senor
Itlano. the ambassador from Spain; C. 1.
lieaCle. Arthur Wlllett. Glfford Plnehot.
Overton Price. Henry White. Herbert
Putnam. Charles I J. Walcott. secretary
of tho Hmlthnonlap Institution, and Major
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff of

I the army, were honorary pallbearers.

'

"
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Drawn for The Beo by Powell.

RYAN MUST SERVE SENTENCE

Supreme Court Refuses to Review
Cases of Iron Workers.

JAINTER OF OMAHA ONE OF THEM

Onjy Pardon from .President Can
Keep Men Convicted of Dyna-

mite Conspiracy from
Penitentiary.

(From a .Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March -(- Special Tote

pram;) The supreme ltrttodny'tyy-lt- s
refusal to grant the writ of certiorari
prayed for lit the case of Frank M. Itydn
and some twenty-fiv- e other tnembcrs of
tho International Association ot Bridge
and Structural iron Workers says that
the Judgment ot tho court below Is cor-
rect and tho defendants must go to Jail
or to the penitentiary.

Frank B. Painter of Omnha Is one of
the defendants Ih a case that oxclted tho
entire country when on trial In Indianap
olis. Charges were made against the in
ternational Brldgo and Structural Iron
Workers', association that Its officers and
members were resorting to dynamite and
other high explosives In wrecking works
that were being constructed by non-
union employes, and as a result of tho
use of theeo high explosives not only
were many lost, but largo property In
terests destroyed.

The defendants In the court, below
came to the supreme court asking for' a
new trial. Today tho court of last re
sort said the Judgment of the-cour- t beloiv
must sand as tho law oftttio land.

Frank K. Painter of Omnha. who la
one of the defendants, was' nentcriced on
four counts In tho Indictment, rocolvln
ono year and ono day on each "of two
counts, the other being merged under
the terms of tho sentence. Frank Painter
will go, to tho penitentiary, for two ycarj
and two days.

Only a pardon now can keep the con
volved men from the penitentiary,

MATTERS ASKS TRANSFER
OF CASE TO LINCOLN

HASTINGS, Neb., March
Telegram.) Former United States Sen-

ator Burkett, In federal' court today, as
counse.1 for the defense, moved' to trans-
fers the caso of T. H. Matters, of Omaha
charged with aiding and abetting 'Presi-
dent Melclvor Liiebben In wrecking the
First National bank at Sutton for trial
at Lincoln.

The motion was resisted by District At-
torney Howell, who insisted' on trial
elthor here or In Omaha. Burkett dropped
the motion for' tho time beln and Judcc
T. C. Munger fixed April 6 as' tho time
for the. defendant to file his answer to
tho government suit.

PENROSE ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY FOR SENATE

PHILADELPHIA, March
that tho popular primary has come to
stay and should be cheerfully acquiesced
In by every one as tne final decision of
a majority of the jitople, Senator Boles
I'enroie today made a formal announce
ment of his candidacy for to
the United States senate. Senator Pen
rose criticized the leaders of the demo
cratlc and progressive partlea for "mak
ing slates and Issuing tholr orders to tho
electors as if the popular primary wero
a mere formality, unworthy of considera-
tion."

CLERK HIRE HIGHER FOR

PARCEL POST IN OMAHA

The clerk hire for handling parcels po.
matter Is higher In Omaha per package
than In any other city In the country,
according to the Washington Dlnpatch.
During fifteen days 38.0S2 packages wero
Mnt out and 24.126 packages were re-

ceived In Omaha, according to a recent
count The average weight was thirty-thre- e

ounces rind the average pontage '.i.t

refit. The average cost of lfrk hl:o
Ier package received was 8.9 mills.

Teacher's Pet

Basin-Greybu- ll Oil

Fields Are Eeady to
Begin Production

BASIN, Wyo.. March 8. (Speclal.)-Act- uat

production ot oil la . about to begin
in the Basln-Greybu- ll oil fields, and In
preparation for this Important work the
Big Horn Oil and Gas company and the
Greybull OH company- are at this tint
clearing tho ground for two lmmenso
steel' .tanks which are tn bo built on a
tract of land Jut north of the Grey bull

Kaclt or thcpo tanks is to hold 37,000

barrels. They wilt ho thirty feet high and
have, a dlamotrr of ninety and a Itnlf.
feet, in addition to these the companies
will afso construct eight ol tanks,
which aro to bo located at tho site of
as many oil wells In the Basln-Greybu- ll

field.
This ts a most important step In this

field. Tho two companies referred to
are tho only coinpiinlos tn the Basln-Greybu- ll

field with oil wells. Alt others
who aro hero hnvo yet to provo what they
havo in tho territory In which they pro-pd- sa

to drill. These companies havo
seventeen oil wells and aro tha owners
of a targe number of producing gas wells.
An each ot tho oil wells has been brought
In it has been capped and tho companies
have merely waited for tho arrival of
patents which have long been delayed.
On March 3 tho Greybull Oil company
received final notice for two claims which
wero released Inst fall upon petition of
the peoplo of tho two towns, and they
aro now preparing to go ahead with pro-

duction.

Three Men Killed
in Hotel Fire in

West Virginia
CLAIlKSUUno, W. Va., March '

wero believed, to havo been
killed and .three fatally injured Jn.a flro
which, oorly today destroyed tho Iow
building, und jierlously. damaged tho ten- -

story bultdlpg ot the Union National
bank of Clarksburg. The cause of tho
flro has not yet been determined.

Marsh Cannon, district manager of the
Philadelphia Gas company of Pittsburgh,
und' n'obert Hughlll .wero trapped on tho
sixth .floor of the bank building while en-

deavoring to save important papers for
tho company. They dropped a rope out
of tho wjndow and had reached the fifth
story , whero water thrown ' by ono of
the cnglno companies had frozen on tho
rope and they slipped off, dropping to the
feldewalk. They will probably die. An
other man Jumped from tbe top story of
tho Lowe building und was crushed.

HYANNIS MEN IN CAPITAL
TO ARGUE LAND DISPUTE

WASHINGTON, March Tel- -

egram.)W. W. Alt and E, P. Meyers of
Hyannls aro In Washington and will pre
sent to the secretary of tho Interior an
argument for a resurvey by the govern-ine- nt

of lands In McPlurson county, tho
boundaries of which aro in dispute. Mr.
Alt Is accompanied by his wife, whoso
family. In Maryland. They will visit be
fore returning home.

The National Capital
Monday,, March 1U14.

The Nenntr.
Senator Fall, republican, made a long

speech UHsailing the administration'!
Mexican policy and charging that more
than W Amercans and other foreigners
have been killed or outraged during tho
revolutions.

Tbr llpuar.
Chairman C'lough of the Northern Pa-

cific ui Red commerce committee to avoid
hasty legislation for federal control of
railroad eecuiltlfj.

Insular affair committee continued
consideration of Porto Itl-- governmert
bill.

Hearings begun tn labor committee on
Palmei antl-chll- d labor bill.

TEXANS GET YERGARA'S BODY

Band of Nine Men Steals Across
River and Exhumes Remains.

Thomas Shyne. Syracuse, N. Y.
FIND THAT HE WAS Underwood Typewriter

fhree llnllct Wound In II end and
Hknll Crashed -- Party Beitnrna

In llnrly Mornlnft-- Un-

challenged.

LAUIIDO, Tex., .March 9.-- The muti-

lated 'body of Clemente Vergara, tho
i7Tnnnr-'rnncKina- n Jure.d'-lnt- o Mexlcp. by

Mexican federal soldiers, was secretly
brought to tho American sldo ot tho Hid
Grandq early today, by u myatcrloiia party
of men.

Departing us silently as they haJ
crossed the river, the men who disin
terred tho body from tho Hidalgo (Mex
tco) cemetery, and boro It flvo .miles to.
American territory, left no tracd ot their
Identity. Their act definitely established
that Vergara was executed after hU cap
ture.

American Consul Garrett .of Nuevo La
redo, .Mexico, and Captain J. J, Sanders
of tho Toxas rangers were the only per
sons 'on tho American side who were told
of the Intended delivery ot tho body at
tho border, They wero notv informed,
they said, until after tho body had been
brought across tho river. They went to
tho eccpo forty-fiv- e miles up tho river
fioni; Laredo, found tho body as they hnJ
been, told they would and tonight had It
brought to Laredo pending an Investiga
tion the stato will make.

Officials Reticent.
None of the officials would make

statement except to set at rest earlier
reports that Texas rangers and friends
ot Vergara had acted together in cross
lng Into Mexico and obtaining the body
for .burial by the family. Humors wero
that former employes ot the Vergara
ranch ewer responsible for the recovery
of .

"Consul Garrett also forestalled surmtets
that tho Mexican, authorities might havo
taken this, means to return the body by
saying that hordldnot believe they knew
tho bodv' had "been.1 removed. He had
never, asked nor.rclvcd any authority
from them to return tho body to Texas,
ho said. ,

Apparently tle"on)y clew to the Iden-
tity ot tho men tonight was a shovel left
In tho open grave In tha Hidalgo ceme-- .

tcry. To It was attached a card In-

scribed: "Hecutrdos," "'Itemembrances.-- '

Vergara was shot' twice through the
head and onco through the neck, his skull
was crushed ns by a blow from a rifle
butt, and the charred fingers ot tho left
hand Indicated that ho had been tortured
before bylng put to death.

No Doalit of Identity.
Identification was made by Vergara's

son and by numerous friends, many of
whom were In the party ot nine, led by
tho state border patrol which made the
grim Journey to tho Hidalgo cemetery
during the-earl- y morning hours today.

The body was not badly decomposed,
detiplte its three weeks' burial. In addl.
tlon to recognising tho features, young
Vergara took a bit ot cloth from tho
trousers on tho body and matched It to
the coat his father wore the day he
crossed tho Itlo Grands. The 'body was
brought Into tho United States at a rolnl
forty-fly- o, miles north of Laredo, opposite
Hidalgo, .and. nearv.tbe Vergara 'ranctii
American Consul Garrett ot Nuovo La-
redo, deputy sheriffs and other authori-
ties were waiting to receive it, and pend-
ing the arrival ot an undertaker from
Laredo an armed force stood guard over
the body.

Itecovery of tho body was made by a
force of Toxans, Including friends ot Ver-
gara, acting with, a troop of Texas-rang-er-

under Captain Saunders, who have
been Investigating for Governor Colquitt
the clraumstances of Vorsara's seizure by
Federals. A secret Investigation, tn which
many Mexicans had been Questioned, is
understood tb have preceded the trip Into '

Mexico. Leading tho force was a man
nho claimed to have been a witness tu
both tho 4xputlQti.and burial at Vergara.

- fC'nilnued on Page Two.)

SIXMEN KILLED AND

MURDEEElMnianager

THIRTY-FIV- E MISSING

IN A SLLOUIS FIRE

BuildinV Containing Missouri Ath
letic Club and Boatman's

Bank is Destroyed.

ABOUT THIRTY ARE INJURED

Seventy-Fiv- e Men Probably in Struc
ture When Fire Starts.

PROPERTY LOSS ABOUT $350,000

Safe in Bank Contains More Than a
Million in Currency.

CAUSE OF FIRE IS NOT KNOWN

Floor In Lobby Forced VpTrardr In-

dicating that It Mar Be line tn
Kxplonlon fineata Are

Arnnacd tiy Kniployca.

ST. LOUIS. March 9.-- i?lx men aro
known to bo dead, thirty-fiv- e are unac-

counted for and ll Is feared have
perished, and about twenty-nin- e aro
Injured as the realm of a tire that
destroyed tho seven-stor- y building oc-

cupied by thu Missouri Athletlo club to-

day. The loss It estimated at mor than

nnit.
The known dead follow:
L. A. HUFF. St. Louis, buyer for n

wholesale hard wore company. .
A. J. ODKUA AHD. Ht. L.0UIS. saiOJ

ogont Hallway Supply company".
isiJWiN c. KriWMUisit, tn. .uouis, cbii-le- r

wire company: killed in leap frori
sixth- floor.

JOHN M, UICKBV, Chicago, treasurer
and auditor Ford Manufacturing com-
pany. Rt. Paul.

jA.Ml-i- l). liisiULii. coniracior oi o,.
Louis

WILLIAM III ID, East HI. LOUIS.

The. missing.
Missing.

James McOlnnlt. buyer tor large St
Louis department store.

Alien uow. nuyer tor large a v. j.ouie
department store.

Bert crouch, sales manager tor western
Electrlo company, St. Louis.

Alien JtancocK, iypownier naicainau.
William li. Becker, president ot point

company. ..... ..,
John new, presiucni oi piumum cum- -

PB.n::.. . ... .
William J. ivinsor, prcaiuciii ui m tu- -

ulrtictldn company.
air

com

William onicias, prcsiueui. iic "'
mny. ...weorge. uoerner, prcsiacni buiiiiuimiuh
company. , .

Dan.weatneriy. salesman ior wuuicame
dry goods company.

T. Wright, secretary oi.ine apouu vtiiu.
m u,...rnti?f.t-ntfl- . sales manager for

Plerco Oil company, BprlnBtlold. Mo.
John IWfe PPOSmcnt cai piunwiii

company.
--, --- Wolfsonn. - .vt-.,- .

A. X. Bannujj, Mount Vernon, III.

t i tnjnred, -
Thn' lr.lnr.( rtllntVI. ' '

h

.Theodore IYy..HOuiavlllc. KV.. sales;
niui, .both legs injurea onu icn
crushed.' , , . .

tured, internal Injuries.
Benjamin V, Williams, salesman, left

leg fractured; Internal Injuries; serious.
ll. c, ilpimcs, McDonnell, iuin.
U L. Leonard, lawyer, Jumped: rlbi

fractured, foot crushed and hurt intcr- -
.i.m

Lno Wolf, merchant at Carruthersvlllo,
Mo., contusions and possible fracture- - of
spine In fall from second floor ot fir
escape. ... ...David liium, purcnasing ageni ior

store, right foot fractured In
fall from Improvised fire escape he made
of sheets.

A. D. Harnfcd, Chicago, superintendent
ot an electrical supply company, right
arm and right ankle fractured In juim
lrom sixth floor.

Kdward T. Kaub, Chicago, salesman,
abrasions and contusions on right hand
und left knee; rescued by firemen, whe
found him clinging to sixth floor window
Bill.

William Koerner, house man at Mlasoui-Athlet- lc

club, both feet fractured In Jump-
ing from sixth floor to roof of tour-stor- y

building.
F. W. Williams.. New York, handt

burned and head titulsed.
T. C. Little,. Chicago, kneo ' wrenched.
Lee Walsh.
Charles Kchlmct, Chicago, both less

broken and Internally Injured In fifteen-fo- ot

leap from sixth floor. - ,
John Dwycr, engine company No. ,

right leg fractured; caught under falling-wal-

J; I Hachnlen.
Marx Hammer, president St. Louis re-ta- ll

store.
J. K. Chesloy.

(Continued on Pago. Two.)

IT"
The economy

of quality

It's a sad fact that, as a rule,
poor people get loss for their
money than tho more well-to-d- o.

There's no real necessity
for this condition. .

The reason is that in trying
to get the most for their money
they upjvisely go after the most
in quantity Instead of in qual-
ity and frequently end in find-
ing that what they have bought
Is worthless.

There ls,no economy in deal-
ing with unknown, unreliable
merchants.

If you go into a dirty little
shop with signs marking cheap
prices stuck all around, you
may make up your mind that
the money you spend' there will
probably be money lost.

The merchants who carry re-
liable merchandise don't .have
to resort to any tricks to get
trade.

They stake their reputations
that the things they sell are ab-
solutely as represented..

They announco publicly
through tho newspapers what
they have and what their prices
are and are prepared to stand
behind what they say.

You can't make a mistake IT
you deal wjth a man who comes
out in print and tells you
frankly all about what he is
selling.


